
   We are also so gra-
teful to and for you, 
our endearing suppo-
rters. We are overw-
helmed by your generosity. We
appreciate your prayers,
       commitment of time and 
          investments. Already,    
          we're seeing the return. 
              The FAC's 
        Restoration story
resonates with many of our
friends. We look forward to
sharing their stories with you
in many years to come. Stand
Firm. - Scott Bowers, Exec Dir

         n ongoing theme at Lord's Gym Ministries is Restoration. We   
         witness the "old pass away behold the new" on a daily basis in the
lives of the friends we serve. The Lord is actively working to make, not
only our friends, but our staff, our volunteers, our partners, and our
supporters "a new creation." This is a process that takes time and it is a
beautiful thing to watch the Lord's transformative power at work in so
many lives. Over the last few years, we have said many times, that the
renovation, recently completed, of our Price Hill Family Activity Center is
symbolic of these transformations. New life has been breathed into our
Family Activity Center in Price Hill through an extensive renovation. A
110-year-old building, once a popular nightclub, has been given new
purpose by God. The building has transformed into a community gathering
center, a safe place where basic human needs are met, and the Gospel is
shared. You have played an integral part in this Restoration. You have
prayed, you have volunteered and you have invested in this “city on a hill”
that will bring “light” into the darkness and shine the way to Jesus. 

Our Story of Restoration Resonates

"...where people grow strong in the Lord." Eph. 6:10

   We are thrilled to be up and
running in our newly renovated
Price Hill Family Activity Center. 
   In less than 24 hours of our
official opening, we saw an
individual come in, connect
and make a decision to 
change their life. We 
were there when they 
were ready and we help-
ed put them on the right 
path - the path to Restoration.
   I cannot reiterate enough how
grateful we are to the Lord for His
direction and provision during the
six-year duration of this project. 

Family Activity Center Open Houses
Thursday, Sept. 8, 4 to 7 p.m.

3428 Warsaw Ave., Cincinnati, OH 45205
 

Community Awareness Breakfast
& Fundraising Event

Thursday Sept. 29, 7 to 8:30 a.m.
Kenwood Country Club

RSVP: www.LordsGymMinistries.org
 

 Men's Retreat: Growing Strong in the Lord
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23-24

St. Anne Retreat Center
Cost is $80 (stay/meals); 

$30 (sessions/meals); Free for clergy
www.LordsGymMinistries.org/mens-retreat/ 

 

Join Us...

God's Transformative Power Symbolized

Restoration: 2 Corinthians 5:17 
"Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. 
The old has passed away; behold, the new has come."

A

To view a before/after video presentation, visit https://fb.watch/ePBt9rlrqB/

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZnYn4CIlQy8DbqFx1HRwzi6TtFxwWbnH8y6Fm2xtsKjg0cWt_my6d1Q3MqZNhY4i-2Fjn31rrrEnOqMvHUrCmGo9tbq0u7fCle88RKQSbtv7lhbCfwuNik4azrjxaw0k8mdWdxCNsolh-2FCQs1qkv7bw43zimlz4eXCj8KBUo9k5-2FzOpNMbnFyqhDcVpV2Dx0i8ElR-2FS2KaIBPaz2zHVjGOBGtO9O4Oea641yIanJYiLc8El1-2FE-2FnNeCH31sC5dEsyo5ciOxyD0EXuYGviPag2OuWO7nYL2-2BEYr4S7hFbscslbgrBsRzK1Iiw2mMr8d-2Bi-2FvRw71YYGG-2FQdLkLda2jLPl0JtM56dVZ0epf7nyBqyxUYciJSI2ZqiuoaK-2BfoXUjoiZdnTBE7tOp34AB1LS1Zy6yoZSOwA-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=htzWduMF7lLeY7hadAS8BRdh-2Fit2CZBB7gNOghsZQAFYlJtr8m9xPkw2ZW8VwOvi0JcPbzE8q53ZBRCQtsWoLeXDEp-2B1CVvhAMDJomLZK3lRUdth2snB-2BN7UjXc4epm2mf7SvMowUiUJRed-2BF1JXLFtlYt6HrIJl2ACb-2FpfYC6MIzlRGHTDymwSYb3e0fZhfEqbxkA3yXAIrqBiusZc73oPaHp30SlXKjtxH7O1ABynoen6BexnaJbhac0wbWb2-2Bldc4kSeGqllgDxb-2FTx0gh5cq37JRiKAjgptn8D-2F-2F8fmewbvMj5C89qlvFZ4aV-2F7OmolOzuGdtcYR1IhTnxQ8Z1dCleNrMwPauwtXmQquj6bUJCX5PIf29sD9v6ijAdUwlgnE6Q5hQYtrk4buIyclQyJAAZ8C9NB-2ByTHPI-2F0-2BUDt4bErZ3R0scC5uizVHU-2F6OMmb0acc7ILWNzV0gnhnw6XK0TCrMXivRhssmuFEgOPypsxlQ1PPHsifMqC1AnBIa4NWBxXIavgXiG1fTy9-2F2VPWzj-2Ffe4UUmFlJcJGtgenT5NjVaWrtktAxkgckFS8nmH6j2smuEXVln8bAoetX7NQAYCSypdQ1GB0RkcAm2kg2ujExMHUERdI1vsbS3vat-2Ffep22ZhSCqqFl1laUY4v2D1XJABwMSyg2LLznjh0cVPMbfO6UO0-2Fr-2BK0vZwqdnRSmMJs6GESt1mWGef6we7uKg-3D-3DWXqN_my6d1Q3MqZNhY4i-2Fjn31rrrEnOqMvHUrCmGo9tbq0u7fCle88RKQSbtv7lhbCfwuNik4azrjxaw0k8mdWdxCNsolh-2FCQs1qkv7bw43zimlz4eXCj8KBUo9k5-2FzOpNMbnFyqhDcVpV2Dx0i8ElR-2FS2KaIBPaz2zHVjGOBGtO9O4OH6f9o3pWKoU0hFdafAWnullhwfVqT7zJIBWhOntiGxJav3-2BIwET8x2weL7Vfhs1EHF8rngLvjWen3MMrygHQJpvU1vfZ255mH9woIRBDrgL1X3its-2BxsfHkhkpfkczoVR-2BAzXHsLZor-2FcYDPLdgtiks2TneIEbSc24lPQaVZt5NlQoR2lVoupbfOUbW57BzA-3D
https://fb.watch/ePBt9rlrqB/


Read the Scriptures daily. Keep it simple
especially on busy days. Google a quick passage
on His promises or keep one of those "Promise"
books filled with scriptures on your desk. Read
what you can, when you can. Memorize verses if
you are able, so you can recall them as needed.
Get involved. Pray for others. Be a blessing to
others. Serve. 
Talk to someone. Make time for meaningful
spiritual discussion with your friends and family. 

  Sports Reach is a ministry that uses
sports as a way to reach people for
Christ. Lord's Gym Ministries connected
with Sports Reach through their
Associate Director and Head of Camp
Ministry, Zach Arington. Zach's family
was involved with Lord's Gym while he
was growing up. 
   He said Lord's Gym's work fits well
with Sports Reach's mission - "to reach
and grow people in Christ." Zach hopes
the partnership glorifies God and that
those that come through their camp can
be an "influence for Christ in Cincinnati,
Ohio, the U.S., and the world."

Ministry Partner Highlight Consider a Financial Gift

Transforming lives: Changing individuals, families,
neighborhoods, and generations for the glory of God.

Devotional:  Staying Strong  in the Lord Scripture: Ephesians 6:10-20

Pray. Remember God is always there. When you
are experiencing fear or doubt in ANY area of
your life reach out to Him. Talk to Him. 

Ephesians 6:10 says: "Finally, be strong in the Lord
and in His mighty power." Here are four ways in
which you can remain in the Lord's strength. They're
pretty basic and things you most likely already know
but keep this check list nearby and do these things!
You'll find yourself mounting up quickly with wings
like eagles...

Serve With Us: "Iron Sharpens Iron..." Proverbs 27:17 

You can make a difference. Please consider donating to Lord's
Gym Ministries to help us continue serving the Cincinnati and
Covington communities. Fill out the form below and mail it back
to us or donate at www.LordsGymMinistries.org. Monthly support
is greatly appreciated. 

I would like to contribute to the following program(s) (circle):
Lord’s Gym   STORM    FAC  As needed   Youth Resiliency Ride
We accept major credit cards (circle): Visa  Master Disc. AmEx
Name ____________________________________________________________
Exp.:______ Card #: ______________________________ Sec. code:_____ 
Pay 3% Fee? (circle) Y or N
___Interested in planned giving ___My company will match
Email:___________________________________________________________

Make checks payable to: Lord’s Gym Ministries, P.O. Box 5099,
Cincinnati, OH 45205

July/August/September 2022
LordsGymMinistries.org
Info@LordsGymMinistries.org
Ph: 513-621-5300
P.O. Box 5099
Cincinnati, OH 45205

GO to people in need in Greater Cincinnati neighborhoods.
CREATE safe places.
DEMONSTRATE God's love in practical ways.
DECLARE the Gospel in the power of the Holy Spirit.
DEVELOP disciples of Jesus Christ.
ENCOURAGE self-responsibility.

RSVP NOW: Community Awareness Breakfast, Thursday, Sept. 29, 7-7:30
a.m. (breakfast) , 7:30-8:30 a.m. (program), Kenwood Country Club
Visit www.LordsGymMinistries.org to RSVP

Text "Give" or "Donate" to 513-854-7201


